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THE HISTORY AND EPIDEMIOLOGY OF SYPHILIS. By Wm. Allen
Pusey, M.D., Professor of Dermatology Emeritus, University of
Illinois. Charles C. Thomas, Springfield, Ill., 1933.
Not the least of the many attributes essential to the really good book is
readability,-especially readability by that group most likely to benefit by the
reading. To attain such a quality, when the subject matter deals with scien-
tific fact, is, indeed, difficult unless the exposition is designed to serve those
who are specialists in the field covered. Thus it is that most texts become so
encumbered with technical terms as to render them unintelligible to the
lay reader, or so thoroughly popularized as to rob them of all claim to virtue.
A middle course is difficult, and it is in just the happy choice of such a course
that the present text meets its objective. It is a treatise which can be read
with profit by the scientist as well as by the general reader.
Portraying a phase of science which could easily allow other values to
gain the ascendency, the author has, with much charm, retained a conserva-
tism of exposition which lends weight to the important facts presented. He
has chosen wisely and well, and the concise story of syphilis as here presented
is not to be found in such understandable form elsewhere.
But three short chapters suffice to cover the history and the epidemiology
of syphilis; in this space is summarized the entire story of one of the most
important of diseases.
Inescapable is the conclusion that the riches of the Indies were not without
their attendant evils in their effect upon the Old World. Equally unavoid-
able are the conclusions of the author relative to present-day methods for the
control of the disease. The intervening pages form a fascinating tale of the
step-by-step advances in knowledge of syphilis and of the personalities who
have contributed. G. H. SMITH.
PITUITARY BODY, HYPOTHALAMUS AND PARASYMPATHETIC
NERVOUS SYSTEM. By Harvey Cushing, M.D. Charles C.
Thomas, Springfield, I11., 1932.
This volume of 222 pages brings together four papers, previously the
basis of honorary lectures, on the following correlated topics:
I. Neurohypophysial Mechanisms from a Clinical Standpoint.
II. Posterior Pituitary Hormone and Parasympathetic Apparatus.
III. The Basophil Adenomas of the Pituitary Body and Their Clin-
ical Manifestations (Pituitary Basophilism).
IV. Peptic Ulcer and the Interbrain.
As early as 1695 Humphrey Ridley spoke of the affinity between the
pituitary gland and the adjacent tuber cinereum, and made the statement,
"it seems in a manner almost impossible to treat of one independently of
the other." In the twenty years which have elapsed since the publication ofBOOK REVIEWS 87
Dr. Cushing's work on "The Pituitary Body and Its Disorders," interest in
the long neglected interpeduncular region of the brain has been reawakened.
Once again he establishes the frontier in this vitally important field of
neurophysiology.
The first paper deals primarily with disturbances caused by tumors arising
in the pituitary body itself, as well as the chiasmal gliomas and cranio-
pharyngiomas. Localization of function in the interbrain is discussed and
diencephalo-sympathetic mechanisms are considered in the light of these
clinical-pathological correlations. "Here in this well-concealed spot, almost
to be covered by a thumb-nail, lies the very main spring of primitive exist-
ence-vegetative, emotional, reproductive,-on which, with more or less
success, man has come to superimpose a cortex of inhibition."
In the second paper are summarized the author's experimental results of
introduction of pituitrin, pilocarpin, atropin, tribromethanol (avertin) and
histamine into the cerebral ventricles of man. This evidence seems to support
the conception of a parasympathetic center in the interbrain acted upon by
the posterior pituitary hormone. "The neuro-hypophysis, in short, may con-
ceivably bear a somewhat similar relation to the parasympathetic division
that the adrenal medulla does to the sympathetic division of the vegetative
nervous system."
The monograph on Pituitary Basophilism has rescued one distinct poly-
glandular syndrome from the hodge-podge of endocrinology. Here are
vividly described sixteen cases of acute plethoric adiposity with purplish striae
of the trunk, genital dystrophy, osteoporosis, hypertrichosis, and vascular
hypertension. Of the ten fatal cases with autopsy, six were proven to have
basophil adenomas of the anterior pituitary, seemingly too large a percentage
for the lesion to be other than causally related.
The last paper is a review of the data supporting the neurogenic theory
of ulcer of the stomach. Case reports are given of acute perforation of the
esophagus, stomach or duodenum, following operations upon the cerebellum;
instances of multiple hemorrhagic ante-mortem erosions and gastromalacia,
occurring with various lesions of the brain, are cited. Evidence from the
laboratory is added in which ulcerations may be produced both by lesions of
the peripheral nerves of the stomach (either paralytic on the part of the
sympathetic or stimulating on the part of the vagus), as well as lesions any-
where in the intracranial course of the parasympathetic fiber tracts from the
anterior hypothalamus to the vagal center. Further substantiation of the
concept is offered by a study of peripheral and central action of drugs on
the autonomic nervous system and gastric function.
All workers in neurology and its underlying sciences welcome this signifi-
cant contribution to perhaps the most complex field of neurophysiology
today. The author's ability to separate the wheat from the chaff and express
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all his previous writings. Only time and the correlation of further clinical
and experimental data will test the validity of many of the conceptions herein
propounded. The case for the neurogenic basis of peptic ulcer seems the least
well grounded-certainly as far as it applies to the chronic scarred ulcer
commonly encountered clinically. Exception must also be made to the state-
ment that "highly strung persons are particularly subject to nervous indiges-
tion and associated ulcer." However, a sturdy conservatism rules through-
out and the reader must search long to find material for criticism. It is
hoped that certain of the speculative endocrinologists and imaginative psycho-
analysts may keep this book at hand as a constant reminder of the way of
scientific progress. JAMES C. FOX, JR.